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Special goodies available only for Thanksgiving & the Holiday Season.

Nutty Pumpkin Roll - Filled with fluffy cream cheese frosting then 
rolled in buttercream & chopped nuts  $25

Caramel Apple Shortcake - Spice cake filled with sautéed Granny 
Smiths, Salted Caramel filling & real whipped cream  $30

Christmas Rum - Buttery & delicious, filled with Spirited & Spicy 
EggNog Mousse  $30

Sweet Potato Biscuits - Made to-order Thanksgiving Week ONLY
$9.50 per Baker’s Dozen

Cran-Apple Zipper - A puff-pastry braid with Tart Apples & fresh 
cranberries…great with Ice cream!  $15

Great-Pumpkin Cookies - LARGE Oatmeal-Scotchies softened 
with pumpkin & a swirl of icing  $1.75ea

Pear-Walnut Cupcakes - Hearty & Spicy crowned with a honey-
scented cream cheese frosting  $2.50 ea



And as always...And as always...And as always...
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Miss Jean's Pumpkin Cheesecake - the best of both in a tasty gingersnap & 
pecan crust and real whipped cream  $30

Apple Streusel Cheesecake - smooth vanilla cheesecake cinnamon-rich, apple 
& walnut streusel topping baked-in  $30

BlackForest Torta - house-made dark cherry sauce & whipped cream layered in 
our Simply Chocolate Cake  $30    

But don't forget the...

All are 10"      Hand-made    To Serve 8-10       $18

Pumpkin - traditional custard & just the right spice Pastry Leaf Garnish & 
Whipped cream by request

Pumpkin Fluff - whirled together with melted white chocolate, for a light 
mousse--piled high on a Gingersnap crust

Kentucky Derby - a Tollhouse cookie-like batter

Starbuck's Pecanbuttery-rich Pecan Pie - distinct coffee undertone

Key Lime - naturally tart in our signature macaroon cookie crust 
 
Wild Blueberry - a double-crust pie...sweet Maine blueberries

Peanut Butter - rich & fluffy mousse in a chocolate cookie crust

Cherry - bright, sweet cherries under a lattice crust 

Apple Crumb - sliced Granny Smiths, butter & brown 
sugar crumb top   


